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• The special agent of ths Geaeral Lud
Office at St. Paul, writes, w. the Commitjieoer that the United States has beea
successful iir all theirciril suits tried m
(hat'citj against the timber depredators
<n the public; lands. Elertn cpses have
tllVl been fettled by judgments against
the defendants, and involving a large
jjmeunt in. lumber values. In cases
where logs were seized the suit was
brought for the ownership of the logs
and in t>ses where the timber
tiould not be found the" juo£2,ent* were
fpr the money-value of the logs prdveti
'to have been cut. All the crimnal cases,
smd a few of the civil causes brought,
have been turned over to 'the circuit
court, and will be settled as rapidly as
they diii he bl ought to trial. It is be
lieved that this vigorous prosecution ef
the timber embezzler; in M:nne$?U will
t>eprodn,nv4oJ beticIkUI result*, not
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Jsh» Welch, ef
Fhilidelphia, for the English miasio* oecjstons' much surprise in Washington
and'cwMmwltl tssiwMt -Hc isiawrchant of Pfiilapelphia and a brother'of
William Welch late of the board of • In
dian commissioners. He ts aeventvtwo
years of age and has made a large for
tune in the sugar importing business. He
has never held an office of any promin
ence outside of local Philadelphia poli
tics, aad is better known to the public as
president of the board of finance of the
late centennial exhibition, jtnd one of the
most active promoters of the success of
Hie exhibition. In politics he has always
been a thorough going Republican, sup
porting all State and national measures
of that party. At the same time he has
iiCTCr h*en identified with the Cameron
division ill til? management
Pennsyl
vania affairs. » . • rr
n

only {n

that state, but ill many ether lo
calities in the West and South, where
hundreds ot'speculator® hare yearly been
in the practice of accumulating vast for
tunes as the result of their depredations
on the public domain.

The failure of the Sitting Bull commis
sion gives force to the TRIBUTE'S argu
ment in favor cf the establishment of a
depot for military supplies at Uismarck.
If we 'have to keep an army on the look
out for the hostile Sioux, we ought to
have a base of supplies within a sensible
distance. In fact the whole army Head
quarters ot the Department of the Dakata should be at Bismarck instead of St.
Paul. The same reasoning that keeps it
In the latter place would carry it to Chi
cago.
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Clarkson N. Potter has , declined the
chairmanship of the house committee.on.
Pacific railroads, solely, as he states in a
letter to Speaker fymtlaH, because of his
large interests in raiifoatL in Peiiiisylvdnii»} of which Col. Thomas A. Scott is
president. This hs thought wouid be
regarded as unfitting him for service on
that committee; otherwise he would wil
lingly have accepted the position. His
letter ef declination was sent to the speak
er and will be submitted to the house,
which alene can excuse him.

Delegate Maginnis, of Montana, tells
the Washington reporters that Sitting
Bull's programme is to organize and
come down across the line soon and wipe
out all the settlements north ot the Union
Pacific railroad. They want more troops
in Montana.—Pioneer Press
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intgulir; itfeit »ig% feet
mcrostttib*, i« hambome, so that Me
can look in safety when the geyser is
at test. So regular an its periods of
activity that we could foretclV iCs move
ments within a~ few minutes. Some
times we stood near enough' to feel the
hot spray,- at others-we sat at oar camp
about 800 yards away. Each eruption
waa.similar, preceded bv shoot five
minutes of Spluttering, and then would
ari*e a column of water, ateaming and
smoking, to the height of ona hundred
and twenty fife
fert or one hundred
s;.d lh<rty feet, the steam going a
hundred er more feet higher, according
to the state of the «rind. Jt was diffi
cult to say where the woter ended and
the steam began, and this must be the
reason wby different observers hiV*
represented different results. Tbe
whole performance lasts about five
minutes, when tbe column of water
gradually sinks and the spring assumes
its normal state of rest. This is but
one'of some twenty of the active gey
sers of this basin. For the tifnowe
remained we were lucky, for we saw
tbe Bee Hive troves in eruption. Tbe
Town and Grotto were repeatedly in
agitation, though their juts did net
rise more than twenty feet. We <ad
not gee the Giant or tbe Grand it^era^.
tion, but they seefied busy Enough in
bubbling and boiling,
jg fairly
bewildered by the variety, extent and
activity of thesq boiling, bubbling col
umns of hat water. They do not eeem
to tn% co be volcanic, but rather the
result of the chemical action under
neath, which produces beat and gases,
which give force and activity to these
geysers. Externally they are not as
beautiful as tbe formation of lime under
water—exquisite in form, but crumb
ling in the hand and sinking when dry.
The^specimens gathered by the curious
and carried off amount to' nothing.
The real thin' is tbe quantity, variety,
a»d forms of action of the geysers.
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PARKIN & WHALEN,
Office on Mftiii, bet. 3d68d8tf»
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GRAIN, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE,

Will Attend to the Purchase, Safe

FRUIT8, AC., AC.

aod Eentwg of Town Lota

BISMARCK, I>. T«
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. Bismarck,
'

*

f

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.

OA.IT. EISENBERG,

-3

BLACK HILLS.

Ladies'Ready-Made Clothing

Northern Pacific R. R.

Real Estate

C. & N. W.

500 Lots for Sale

Franklin, of
is chairman of the
House dNnmittees en territories. ,

f

•

Burleigh County.
4 0TAxe« L'r.l'd1 for Xon-Re»ident».
(5-3-tQ

S always supplied with tTtrytfiirg ic 'he way Of

Gents' & Ladies Furnishing Fresh & Salt Meats,

MILLINERY GOODS The Custer Route

Delegate Kidder is a member of the
important committee on public lands.

To all Real Property in

O N 4tla S T R E E T ,

Repairing & Manfacturing a Specialty.

November second is good enough day
for winter—bright and cool without be
ing cold.

Complete Abstract of Titfe

CITY MEAT MARKET

Baimest. Saddlet^II&rities*^ Trimr- mings, Saddle iflarik&te IIbr8e
Blankets, Whipo, Etc.

Grant» having a grand old welcome
m France, Paris leading in the demon
strations.

and

THE OLD RF.T.T Pi BT.E

IS

Mrs. Slaughter has a defence of Gen.
Howard's campaign in the Pioneer Press
of Tuesday.

A Fall

D. T,

DEALERS or

;

Hqu&I

Tenements.

E.L. STRAUSS IBRO

A "WAR ROMANCE.
The St. Paul Pioneer-Press is doing a
GOODS, NOTIONS Ace.
The'Desperate
aad Fatal Courage of
splendid work in its just attention to the
Rudu
GirL
BISMARCK.
—
—
—
—
—
—
D. T.
interests of the'„N. P. R R and Bismarck. Carreipandence Landoo Times.
So
on
the
3d
of
September
began
the
P. P. Brown hats withdrawn, as a can
advance on Biela. ~ The whole ef the
It may be interesting to some people didate on the peoples ticket for city clerk. force encamped in front' of Basgrad
for us to publish at times the compara
MadeGa, Minn., was nearly burned up marched out under tbe command of
Acbmet Eyoub, and proceeded by vari«
tive record of the signal service ther on Wednesday, by a prairie fire.
ous roada in the direction of Kacelyevo.
mometer in St. Paul and Bismarck, as re
c: C I?:. I r.
Here the Bussiaas bad strongly in
ported by the observer at St. Paul, and
President Hayes had a grand welcome trenched themselves in front of the
published in the Pioneer Press. At ten in Richmond, Va.
Kara-Lorn. On the night of the 5th
clock Meaday night the thermometer
the right wing, under Faud Pasha,,
Gold keeps > fraction below 1.03.
reached Costonss, while the -center,'
reported 36 above' zero in Bismarck and
under Nedjib, occupied Soleric. Mean
37 above in St. Paul—not enough differ
while ever since the 81st of August
mom.
ence to make us shiver. At Yankton^
•
R;" 0~. OiEi'I'IF"
Sabitt had been creeping along from
HeBEake aldttle SpoOck aad Gete Karabassankol, over the hills at the
same hour, it was 33«bove.
EzdtcdOnrHb Alleged Wiwy, back, and along the valley ef tho river
'
The Postmaster General has issued an N. Y. Telegraaa offlatorday.
paat Bekirin leaikoi, in tho Mnii di
Gov. Tildee waa serenaded to-hight. rection. On Thursday, the 6th, a com
order requiring each person employed inr
In
his
speech
be
said:'
If
our British bined attack en Kacelyevo was carried
r
the railroad mail service to provide him
cousins find it difficult to get a supply out ID excellent style. The Russians
self during the next sixty days with a ef food we have * bountiful supply,
uniform of plain blue material* to be and a continent ifl which are vast areas defended|themselves extremely well and
made the best ef their position, but it
Worn whenever on duty. This uniformi of fertile soil adapted to the use of ag was manifest that they were outaum
ricultural machinery and connected bered. The Turks- showed good cour*
ty of dress will cost about $38 -a suit.
with centres of trade by great rivers, age and advanced with coolness against
Call and examine ear stock before purchasing elsewhere.
delivered Front Straet» Opposite Peat Offiga
Next Tuesday Pennsylvania, Massa vi8t internal seas, and 75,000 miles of a very heavy artillery fire,
(58)
BISMABCK, D. T.
railways, why cannot British workmen
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Mary have cheap roodf Oar farmers would with admirable precision. The enemy
T A KB
land, Virginia, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min trade and our carriers facilitate this had intrenched themselves ia three
linos, but the first was soon carried.
nesota, Nebraska, Kansas, and so on, commerce! Commercial exchanges, it The second was more obstinately con
TO THE
-speak. The last three will go republican must be remembered, involve mutuality. tested, and here occurred, probably, one
If the heavens fall. The others we don't We must, reform and moderate our bar of tbe most extiaordinary episodes of
barous revenue system, and no longer the war. As tho Russians began to Largest and Best ^Selected Stock
swear by.
Th.ro* Express Trains
legislate against works of humanity or waver aad their fire to sleeken as the
in the City.
FBOM
E. W. Staughton, the new minister to the benefactions of God. Tilden en Turks were pressing forward nith in
dorsed the democratic state ticket, and creased vigor, a young Russian officer
ST.
PAUL,
to BISMARCK,
Russia, is a heavy weight of the New said: "This election ha» 1elation to
York City bar and has long been advoca national policies, in regard to which was seen standing just behind one of
DAILY.
the batteries waving his sword aad
Making close connection* at ST PAUL with
ted by the Sun as the finest physical you expect that I should make some
boldly encouraging bis men to stand
. train.$ from. CMCAG O and all points south.
specimen with courtly manners that our observations. You are aware of the their ground. Over and over again he
Ho Delay ! Continaons Bun !
result •< the contest in 1876." [A rallied the troops who were pouring
government could 6end to England.^
voice: "You wer« robbed."] Tilden, oat of the trench, but it was of no use; Fine Worsted Goods, Shawls, Ac.
Senator McMillan, of Minn., is on the excitedly: "[ di<i not ^et roo?>e'l. It it was not in his power alone to stem
Senate special committee to consider the was a robbery of the dearest rights of the tide of victory. Hie men animated
Sum Anufeecit.
1877,
American citizens, the right of free by his example, turned and held their Ladles' Fare and Fur .'Cape, Cbil- 1877.
subject of ascertaining and declaring the government,
STATIONS.
WESTWARD.| EA8TWARB.
the right of the people to own for a few minutes, but the fire was
• drone' Trimmed Hat*.
vote of the President and vice-Presi govern theinssives and change their
ir. 12.30 p. m. ar. 12.10 p, m.
Dulnth,
toe heavy for anything to stay and live.
N. P. Jnnctlen, ar. S.15 p. m. IT. 10.30 a. m.
dent of the U. S.
rttUr* at will. If th« American people They could not bear it. They fell on
N. P. Jnnctioa, It. S.00 p.m. ar. 10.20 a. m.
lie down ami consent to sacrifice the
BRA1KERD,
ar. f7.45 p. m. IT. +6.20 a. m.
IT. 8.15 p. m. ar. 6.05 a. m.
Robert Macnider declines to accept iategrity of their control over their their knees and entreated him to fly, Blankets;Comfor[abI*3,WtH>lea6e«ls BRAINEHB,
but not an inch would he stir, and at
WADENA,
IT. 11.11 p. m. IT. t.85 a. m.
the nomination of alderman on the peo own government, they will commit a last he stood for more thaa a minute
Farge,
ar. tfi-00 a. m. IT. R.00 p. M.
Fargo,
IT. T 00 a. m. ar. t6.80p. m.
ple*' ticket for the reasen that he intends wrong, not only against themselves, absolutely alene, save for the dying
ar. f13.2S p. m. IT. 1.4* p. m.
Jamestown,
I IT. 1.10 p. m. ar. 11.10 p. m.
to reside on his Apple Creek homestead. but the people of every other land. One and the dead piled ia heaps around Dry Goods, Mens* and Boys' Jamestowa,
Bionarek.
thing I promise; one thing I swear, be him. It could-only end one way amid
i ar. 7.00 p. m. IT. 7 09 a; m.
Beady-Made Clothing, etc.,
tMeals
^
Judge Kidder evidently inclines to the fore the assembled people of America: I the storm of bullets which were rain-,
Close eoaaectiea with Lake steamer*' at DNetc., aft the
opinion that Dakota outside of the Hills swear the governments America will iag round him thick as bail; oae at
Inlh; St. P»«l trains at JT. P. Janctlon; St. Paa(
be restored to the people according to last found its way to that noble heart,
k Facifie Ballroail train* at. Glyndon tor Fisher's
ought to be. a state. He has introduced the ideal of its founders."
Chioag"o Store* Fort Garry aod the.British Possessions, via steamer*
and he fell dead. As tbe Turks swept
ot Red. Birer 'Tnosportatioii Co.; at M6orehead,
bills in the House to that effect.
over the parapet and dashed past the 3d Street*
BIMUBCK. Mma., and Fargo, D. T., with steameir for Fort
THE SPOUTING-GEYSERS.
Garry, Pembina, and all points on the Bed Hirer,
at Bism arck with steamers to all points north and
The first snow of the season, Novem Gen. Shanum'i S«Kriptioa of the spot, where he lay-, the Colonel, atruck
by the boy's extraordinary courage and
SOUTH OD Jhe. Missoari Rirer; including Standing
SEV
STOCK
i»
SEW
PKICfiS.
ber first, was so light that a dust broom Hot Spriagi ml fhm Tallnratoiw devotion, gave orders that he should be
Rock, Fert Rica, Bertheld, Carroll, Helena, Ben
ton, and otiiar poiats la Montana; also with N. W.
was heavy enough to brush it from the Conmtry.
decently
buried.
In
the
evening
he
;
Stage
aad Express Co.'s line to Deadwood, City
E.
MENKUS.
[Ex;rsct from Sherman'* letter* U the Secretary of
aod all pointa in the Black Bills.
sidewalk.
d»
reported to the Commander-in-Chief
War.]
Dated May 16th, 1877.
It would require^* volume to describe that the body was that of a girl. I
8. G. SANBORN,
H. A. TOWH1,
Hayes still rules thera nche. Old Si these geysers ra detail. It must suffice give this most astounding declaration
Genl Bndaeas Agt.
8operintendeat>
that tho lower geyser of the Colonel on the authority of one
mon was appointed to stay at home and now f>r me to
wind up his useless political life in quiet presents a series of hot springs or ba of tbe English officers on the Serdar's
sins of water coming up from below staff, who tells me ho was actually pres
and peace.
. . . . LIKES.
hot enough to scald. yoor hand, boil a ent when it wss made. It seems almost
The Chieage And Northwestern
The Southern representatives are well ham, eggs, or anything else, clear as incredible; but true or false, no braver
Railway embrace* aad er oae management tbe Great
represented in the make up of Speaker crystal, with basins of every conceiva heart ever beat than sow sleeps in that
Trank Railway Lines of the North and North-west,
ble shape, from tbe Asize of a quill to little grave on tho sunny-slope of Ka
Randall's committees.
and
with it* aoaeroa* branches aad connections,
actual lakes one hundred yards across. celyevo.
Yesterday was a bad day for the townsite speculators. The storm had a de
pressing effect.

JanD»,

form* the shortest and quickest ronte between Chi
cago and all points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern
Michigan, Mbmeaeta, Iowa, ITebrarfca, California
and the Western Territories. Its{

BUTTER A\D £GG»

Poultry Ac Game
la their saaaoat.

Saperisr Faeilltfea for Fi
Iteaafceate with Fresh Itt

JUSTUS BBAGG kW;

T
COLVERT A MASON,

Contract§rs and Builders.
AO kind* of

BBICK AND STONE WOBt
done witt. aeatneas and

>:eh.

We will also pat ia Cisterns, bail I Chimnerj, Ac.

Brick per Hundred $1.20,
A liberal redaction will be mui* for larger qnantithles. Parties wishing to baild will find it to their
interest to get oar figure* on brick btiiWinp>. then
compare with wooden structures. Y-m on saver
the difference in cost in two years in^uninc Our motto is, "Lire and let !ir;.'
M. f.ANG.

JOHN YEGIN.

John Yegin h> OoM
BISMARCK., D. T.

CITY BAKERY
Breaj, Pies, Cakes, Greesi Frmts,
CONFECTIONERY &C.
Goods Choice and Fresh and
Delivered Free to any point in
theGitv

Restaurant.
Third
Street,
buck

JSTcio

In. P. Kelly.

Second d«or

of Pioneer Hardware- 5tore, BIS
MARCK, D. T.

MFsATsS ATALL HOURS
by the Tay or "Week and
Good /AccomTTindaticss.
W. H. STIMPS02fc.

General News Agent

In walking among or aroand these, one
Gen Terry and the S B Commission
feels that in a moment bo mmj break
AVDDEALKEI.*
through and bo lost in a species of are coming overland with Joseph's band
BOOKS,
IJT
THE
Omaha
and
California
Line
and are not expected in before the 15th.
hell.
STATIONEKY,
Is the shortest and ;best roate between Cbleagaand
Si's
Six miles higher up the WestMadison Territory of DtM», Burleigh Commtfall points in Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Hehrarira, Wj
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Cali- FRUITS,
is the upper geyser bssin, tho spouting
Ia Third MtoU Dfatrict Gout
China, Japan and Australia, it*
~
lost Desirable Part tf tta City of foraia, Oregon,
geyser, the real object of aim of our
OF ALL KINDS.
ASela ignetr, Plaintiff,
Chicago, St. Paoli Minneapolis line TOBACCOS AND
visit. To describe these in detail would
TL
WilHmm
Agamr,
Defendant.
surpsss my ability, or the compass of a
Is the Aortest line between Chicago and all points
CIGARS,
Territory of Dakota to William Agamr, irfeoin Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, and for
letter. They have been described by The
daot above named.
Madison, 8b Paol, Minneapolis, Dalath, and all CONFECTIONER Y,
Lieut. Duane, Hayden, Strong, Lord Too are hereby eammonsd mad required to anpoint* in the Great Northwest.
Dunran and many others. Tho maps •ver the eemplarat of the |pla intiff in tfeto action,
Fallmaa Palace DrawlapBMB
BISMARCK, !>.T.
filed thia day ia the ofliee of tbe Clerk of the Dis
by Major Ladlow, or the engineers, trict
Cars are ran on all through trains of this road.
Strangers aad others willfind an the latest news
Coart for Burlelfh County, and aerre a copy
This i* the ONLY LINK rnnafng these can be
locate the several geysers accurately. of yow
Fkrtlea having Mttopoa lot* to wMch they hare tween
papers
and a fall atoekef goohs.
su—ar apoa the cobeeribera at their office
Chicago and St. PanI and Minneapolis. _
We reached the upper geyser basin at m the city ;of Mnardr, In Mid County, within sot received 4eeda vfll call oa tlia andenfgned faW. 3. STIMPSON.
Close connections are made at Chicago with the
thirty
days
frem
the
date
of
tbe
aervice
of
thia
12 m. one day, and remained there till •ammaaiapoa fom, ezclaaire of the day of each ' aiaSWdyaaS gattbdrSMiairtt^r Mn *ekta, Lake Share * Mlchigaa Southern, Michigan Central
Balthnors
*
OUe,
PHttbarg,
Ft.
Wayne
k
Chicago,
othenriattbeywtDfta ao&~>
we saw the old "Faithful" performs:at service.
ttihirw Line aad' Pan Handle Roates, for ail
If yea bit to aaaver the complaint within that
T-tm
eio.p.«uniiir.
points Baal aad ^oath-east, and with the Chicago
intervals varying from sixto two min time
Wholesale Dealer is
tbe plaintiff vill a*k for the reBeT demanded
aad AHea and IUiaoh Central for all poinU 5ooth.
utes to eighty minutes. Tho intervals iaeaid complaint tiiifi Ike omU aad diabareeItwakw, yaa ask far year tickets via the Chi.
•f ttaaactfc
MttOB*
vary, but the performance only varies
eage k Varthweatesa Railway, and take aooe other.
For Bent.
atflmiitk, D. T., thia 5th day of OctoFareateaarlaferaaUieaaet sisslastll fcemyoat
with the wind and sun. The cone, er berBeted
.isn.
A|>olSiM(|fia'
kaae Makat agaats. apply t»
CIGARS.
hill, is of soft, decaying lime, bat im
JSTOYSU. * CABLA9D,
W. •. BTeiWZTT.
MAKTOI NUGHirr,
flTTf Vliraija. »1—airt
•SW.OMS- aaxeusaoa.
OSK Maoa*r(Me
R». 17 V. VatfulesAr., MDmk»FOU«. turn
mediately about the hole whiob is
AtrnaSgmmmSiUi
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JOHN C. OSWALD.

WINES, LIQUORS &

